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In the Matter of
YANKEE ATOMIC ELECTRIC COMPANY

Docket No. 50-029-LA

(Yankee Nuclear Power Station)

FRANKLIN REGIONAL PLANNING BOARD'S REPLY TO YANKEE ATOMIC
ELECTRIC COMPANY'S AND NRC STAFF'S ANSWERS TO FRANKLIN
REGIONAL PLANNING BOARD'S AMENDMENT

BACKGROUND
On January 28, 1998, the Commission published a notice of opportunity for hearing
under 10 C.F.R. S. 2.105 in respect to the approval of the License Termination Plan
("LTP") for Yankee Nuclear Power Station ("YNPS") submitted by Yankee Atomic
Electric Company ("YAEC"). 63 Fed. Reg. 4300, 4327. Under date of February 27,
1998, Franklin Regional Planning Board ("FRPB") mailed a letter addressed to the
Secretary of the Commission and the office of the General Counsel, with a copy to
counsel for YAEC. This letter (the "Planning Board Letter") requested the granting of a
hearing on the LTP, which is presently before the Staff for approval under 10 CFR S.
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50.82 (a)(10). On March 11, 1998, YAEC answered through its counsel to the FRPB's
request for hearing. On March 16,1998, NRC's staff answered through its counsel. FRPB
responded to YAEC's Answer on March 25, 1998. On the same date, NRC's Atomic
Safety and Licensing Board (ASLB) issued a Memorandum and order allowing FRPB
and the three other petitioners a right to amend their original filings within seven days of
the receipt of the order. The time for filing was extended until April 6, 1998 by the
allowance of a motion by FRPB by the ASLB on March 31, 1998. A subsequent motion
by the other three petitioners was allowed to extend the time to file as well. FRPB,
Citizens Awareness Network, Inc. ("CAN") and New England Coalition on Nuclear
Pollution, Inc. ("NECNP") all served Amendments, but Nuclear Information and
Resource Service ("NIRS") filed to notify the parties to this proceeding that they were
withdrawing from further involvement. YAEC filed an Answer to the Amendments on
April 13, 1998 and the NRC Staff filed their Answer on April 14, 1998. FRPB's Reply to
both Answers follows.
TIMELINESS
YAEC's counsel argues that the deadline to file a petition to intervene is limited to the
filing made relative to the original notice published in the Federal Register for an
opportunity for a hearing under 10 CFR S. 2.105. On the contrary, the notice clearly
allows an interested party to request a hearing and/or to petition for leave to intervene.
The notice can be interpreted to allow an interested party to request a hearing and at a
later date, once a hearing has been granted, petition to intervene to gain party status. In
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this instance, the ASLB itself issued an Order dated March 25, 1998 allowing
Amendments to the original filings made by the FRPB, CAN, NECNP and NIRS. This
was perceived as an attempt to clarify the role each filer intended to play in the
proceeding and to overcome any confusion caused by these original filings. The ASLB
has the right to use its discretion to solicit Amendments as exercised here. Further, it
cannot be seen how YAEC could be prejudiced by the inclusion of a petition to intervene
at this early stage of the proceeding.

STANDING
Both YAEC and the NRC staff have expended an enormous amount of time and energy
and paperwork on this particular issue. Their most recent filings concentrate on the
wording and the interpretation of the enabling legislation that allowed the twenty-six
towns of Franklin County to form their own regional government on July 1, 1997 to
replace the Franklin County Commission. However, it is the Franklin Regional Council
of Governments ("COG") Charter that all twenty-six towns passed at their respective
town meetings or equivalent process last spring that dictates the final structure of the
COG. It supersedes the enabling statute and reflects exactly what each town approved as
the structure for the new form of government. Future amendments to the legislation will
eventually reflect the Charter language and provisions, but this has not transpired due to
the slowness of the legislative process and the formalization of details that the COG is
addressing in its first year of its existence. The FRPB has drawn on the Charter in
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presenting all its arguments in its previous filings. A copy of the Charter is attached as an
appendix to this filing. YAEC and NRC's staff have relied on the wrong document as a
basis for all their arguments'. The ASLB should rely on FRPB's representations and
discussion of this topic as we are intimately involved with the role and function we play
in our county and region. Rather than revisit this area again, we incorporate by reference
the sections of our previous filings that reflect our role in the County as a functioning
governmental body within the COG.
Even if the ASLB does find any merit to the arguments against the role of the FRPB and
determines that the FRPB is an advisory board, an advisory function dictates that the
FRPB seek information, work as an investigatory body, gather facts, conduct studies and
based on its findings, give a recommendation to the COG. In many instances, the FRPB
reviews, votes and takes measures totally independent of any other COG body. The
FRPB, in conjunction with the Franklin Regional Planning Department, is constantly
reviewing projects, grants and programs with a regional impact, without permission or
being overseen by the COG. In this particular situation, the FRPB must function within
the parameters and avenues available to it to meet its objectives in assuring that the
health, safety, welfare and lives of its citizens are protected as this nuclear facility is
decommissioned and its components and waste byproducts are presumably stored safely
within the region. Following a public meeting held on January 13, 1998 that fell well
' FRPB isalso confused and perplexed as to YAEC's and NRC staffs focus on a letter dated March 26,
1998 to James P. Gleason, Chairman of the ASLB from Brad C. Councilman, Chairman of the COG. This
letter is relied on by both parties despite not being served to the entire service list. How did YAEC and
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short of addressing all the questions posed by the FRPB and others and with a licensee
who has resisted to provide the FRPB with a free flow of information and answers to
further questions generated from FRPB's involvement2 , the FRPB had no other choice
than to ask for a public hearing and intervention status to be able to carry out its function,
whether it be given full party status or to be purely advisory in nature. Participation in
this process is crucial and critical for the FRPB to meet its Charter mandates.
Minimally, the FRPB qualifies to take part in the proceeding under section 2.715 (c). It
qualifies as a governmental body charged with review of projects, issues and similar
matters that fall within the realm of protection of the health, safety and welfare of its
citizenry and its cultural and natural resources. The Councilman letter referred to in
footnote 1, in itself is an admission by the Chairman of the COG that the FRPB is an
agency of the current form of county government, and acts to advise the COG on issues it
is charged with scrutinizing. (No invitation was extended to the FRPB' s Executive
Committee to bring the LTP issue before the COG as stated in the letter at the date of the
correspondence. Notwithstanding there was nothing to report as the matter had just
commenced formal proceedings).

NRC staff acquire their copy? How did Mr. Councilman acquire this copy of the ASLB notice? A copy of
this letter is attached as an appendix to this filing.
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ASPECTS
At this juncture in the proceeding, a petitioner need not file more than aspects to satisfy
issues that the party will address in the hearing. Contentions can be filed up to fifteen
days prior to the first pretrial conference. FRPB maintains that the aspects listed in its
previous filings are admissible and adequate to satisfy this filing requirement. YAEC's
counsel is incorrect to label the aspects provided as contentions.

FUNDING
FRPB reiterates its request that the NRC initially provide funding in the amount of one
hundred thousand dollars to pay for experts and legal representation. If the NRC is
precluded by law to make available such funding, the FRPB requests that the licensee be
ordered to provide such funding as a condition of its LTP or as an independent order by
the ASLB or NRC. Such funding requirements are commonplace requisites of
proponents and applicants in various proceedings on local, state and regional levels. Such
provisions underwrite the costs and assures complete representation and informed
involvement by the public in these processes. Since this is the first commercial nuclear
facility in the United States having its LTP reviewed, it is important to set a precedent to
allow the public to have the financial means to take part in the process. That can only be

2 Curiously

enough, YAEC's twenty page response to a number of questions posed by the FRPB in a letter
dated December 4, 1997 was entitled" YAEC Responses to Franklin Regional Council of Governments
Questions on YNPS License Termination Plan".
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assured by such funding. Granting of this request falls within the discretion of this body.
We ask that you provide this opportunity to the public.

NO SIGNIFICANT HAZARDS
FRPB reiterates its arguments for the ASLB within its discretionary powers to review the
"no significant hazards" finding as stated in FRPB's filing of April 6, 1998.

WHEREFORE, the Franklin Regional Planning Board asks that the request for a public
hearing and its petition to intervene in this proceeding be allowed.
Res lctfully submitted,

Chair, Franklin Regional Planning
Board
April 28, 1998
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that copies of FRANKLIN REGIONAL PLANNING BOARD'S REPLY TO YANKEE ATOMIC
ELECTRIC COMPANY'S AND NRC STAFF'S ANSWERS TO FRANKLIN REGIONAL PLANRGDBOA'•"
AMENDMENT have been served on the following by deposit in the United States mail, ftcifJ•ily
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if indicated by asterisks, or both, on this day, April 28, 1998:
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James P. Gleason, Chairman
Administrative Judge
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
Mail Stop T 3-F-23
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555
Adjudicatory File (2)
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
Mail Stop T 3-F-23
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555
FAX: 301-415-5599
Office of the Commission Appellate Adjudication
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

Mr. R.K. Gad, III, Esquire
Ropes & Gray
One International Place
Boston, MA 02110-2624
FAX: 617-951-7050
Mr. Paul Gunter
Nuclear Information and Resource Service
1424 16th St., NW
Suite 404
Washington, DC 20555
FAX: 202-462-2183
Debra Katz, President
Citizens' Awareness Network
PO Box 3023
Charlemont, MA 01339-3023
FAX: 41 -339- 8768
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Thomas D. Murphy
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
Mail Stop T 3-F-23
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555

Dr. Thomas Elleman
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
Mail Stop T 3-F-23
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555
Jonathan M. Block, Esquire
Main Street
Post Office Box 566
Putney, VT 05346
FAX: 802-387-2667
Mr. James L. Perkins
President of the Board
New England Coalition on Nuclear Pollution, Inc.
Post Office Box 545
Brattleboro, VT 05302
FAX: 207-685-9604
Marian Zobler, Esquire
Office of the General Counsel
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555
FAX: 301-415-3725
Office of the Secretary
ATTN: Rulemaking and Adjudications Staff
Mail Stop 0 16-C-1
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555
1 FAX: 301-415-1672

April 28, 1998
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REGIO(NAL COUNCIL OF GOVERtNMIENT'T$ HARTER

Preamble. We, te pecp[e of Fr.--'din CuntL/, in order to ser-,e he .nterest of the citize•s of our regon, do hereby affirm
that the . nuncinaiities which re-ent?/ "morise Franklin Count; have vital common ccrcetns that anscnd the borders
of icvidual mumicipalities and t the abiliry of our municipalities to address im=ortant rublic issues often deends on our
local governments acing together. We thercre -stablish for ourselves ard for our ccmmuies the means to effe-tively
serve our -owns andt o deal with r-zonal ise whdich -ansce..d the ei-singl oundaies of -own govr.ments, and do a.reov
adpt this home rule Chart-ert or `e Fraanklin Regional Council of Governments purzunt to section 567 of Chanter 151 of
the 1996 Acts of t'e GCeneai Court of .Miassachuse.ets.
ARTICLE I
DEIMTTIONS
SECTION LI Defiitions
The fcilcvwing words as used in t>his Coar'.r shall have the fbilowing meazsngs:
(a) Char-er- The .vord 'Chartc: shail mean t.his Charter and any amendments to it which may "ereer be adon ted.
(b) Counrt., - The word "Count',' sha•l mean th: geographic boundar- of r"he Cout.r' of TrakinLn.
(c) Counc:"- The renresentative

af -he -rankuin Regicnai Coucil of Gove"rnens
Ocoy

(d) CauncilAgency - The words 'Council agency'" shall mean any board, crrnussto, exeutive or re-reseztative cody,
commitee or an',"ie.ar-ne".t, -,.-imcn, or ofce of the Frandkin Rerionai Caojtci of C-venm-er:ts.
(e) DaEs - The wcrd 'days" shall -ef"r to business days, not including Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays when the time
set is less .han seven days; when the time set is seven days or more, every day shall be cournte-, unless the last day is a
Sunday or a holiday.
(f) FRCGC - The acronym "FRCOC-" shall mean the Frantdin Regional Council of C-overnments.
(g) L.-ws qo.fe Commonwelzhiv iC-L - The oficial Laws of the Commonwealth ofMassachusetts and the Constituion of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, includihg all amendments adopted with resect 'th"ereo.

rhe

(h) .M,.ajorn". Vote wcrds "z.ajori'y vcte' shall mean a macrit'ry of te members present and voting, provided a quorum
is pre:set when the vote is taken, unless a hi-e' number is require- by law or bylaw.
(i) Voters - The wcrd "voters" sh

mean ner:sosr who are -ezistered to vote in any

,assachuse:"s
municipality.

(j) F•o3 - The acronvm "FRP'"shall mean the Franklin Regional Planning Board.
(k) E.':.cbing.cz - Section 567 of. "naoter15 1 of..'e 1996 Acts of zhe Genera! Court of 'assachusetts,

as may be amt.nded.

ARTICLE 2
POWERS OF TH-E REGIONAL COUj."NCIL OF GOVERNMENTS
SECTION 2.1 Incorporation
The Far,.in Rencrc."l Council of -overnrnents. within the ccrorate li~mits established by law, shall be a body politic and
corporate for the purposes of su',.s; of buying and holding, or FRCOG uses, personal -roper,-,- and real property; and of
contracting and doing other neossar. acts 'relative to its prcperr- and affairs.
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SECTION 2.2 Pawery of the FRCOG

2.2.1 The intent of this Chartcr 's to obtain for th.FRCOC- all of the powers that it is now possible or that it may.nerafter
be posible for a council of goverrnme.ts to have, and to hold and to e.x-:ercise euch cowerls and such policies !ruder the
Cc-nstitcn and Laws of the C-m.cnweaith., as the'-imay be arended, as folly and as comolete!!, as if :ach such povierwere
specifically md individually enumerated in this Charter.
-2.22 It also is the intent of this Charter to encourage a continuing review of .the fu.nctions p ,erfo,rmed by the Franklin
Re-gicnal Council of Gover'm'ents and to enable it to perform any duty mandated to it in the most effcient manner possible,
and without regard to the organizational, structural, or perscnne! provisions contained in any prior laws.
2.2.3 Nothing in :his Charter shall 'ce constoaed to impair, di,-insh, or in.._inge upon the powers or duties of cities and towns
ermuicialities of the Frankiin Rezional Council of Gover-zr-ents are
undrthe Laws of he Cornntcnwealth. -teme bcand saihl --main -he broad ,e"csitcrv of ltc!a police power in te.rms of their abiiitv to lemslate for the general 'lealt., safert,
and we.fare of their residents.
2.2-4 Notwithstanding any oe. s_-cial or general law :t the contrar.,', the F-RCCOG shall exercise all prerogatives and
remoo•bsiii•es =anted to it '," the Enabling Act, includirng but ct .imi:ed to, those power-s which are umer-,ate- ze!ow:
(a) The power to adopt, azed and re-ceal bvlaws reitaed to ocerations of the FRCOG.
(b) Tre power to organize and rezulate the inter-na affa_.s of :he Council of 0-over--ments: to create, alter, and abolish
dec ar.menrs, of-ces, positions, and e'mplcyment and to define :he f:=c:ions, powers and duties thereof, to es•-ablish
qualiricatioas for persons bciding ofc-s. positdons and em loymnent, subject to the recutrerents of s-tate law md "h.is
Chart•cr, and arovide for te -mannrof their appoinmtent and removal ad for their term and compensadcto
(c) The power of eminent domain wiEh resec, to any pw.vers of the former County. under MC-L Chaos. 79-83, 97, l11-, 159,
160 and 25Z.
(d) The pcwe- to consn-uc, ac-nre, operate and maintain public improvements, capital projects, personal property and real
prcoperty or other enmrrprises for any public purpose, subject o Laws of :he Commrnonwealth.
(e) The pow=_tm have a corporate seal; :o sue and be uen-- to contract ad be conn-ac:e- with; to buy, sell, lease, hold and
dispose of real and personal property; to appropriate and expend faunds for Council of Governments purposes, to retain,
ad ins:er and reease tust .mds of the bormer Cou':".,' of 7r"anklin.
(fI The power to cont-act with or enter into agre•-m- ts with any other entity or gover'mental unit and to provide joinrly
or fr the other, or in cooperaticn with other entites, any ser-,.ict, activity, or undertaking which such entity or govermental
unit is authcTrized by law to perform.. Notwithstarding any other provision of law, mureipalities entering into joint service
ac ents with FRCOG may do so upon authorization of:town meeting or, if fturther authorized by general law, the chief
e!eced offcial or executive omcer of the muni'cpaliv'.
(g) The power to establish metnbership assessments and service charges.
(h) The power to assess the Franklin Counr
in adxn.inlste:ring .he retirement system.

Retirement System or its successor -or the services of the director of inarce

(i) The powers of municipalities with respect to creating soecial tiimd accounts for ±-e purpose of providing any ser'ice
auhoi-r'-ed bv this charter. Such funds may include, but are nct limited to. those authorized b'vMGL chanter 44, sections
53A nt aned g.• for muioipai puroses.), 53C(of-duD work det.ails). 530 (recreation and park sendf-supportig service
revolving ,u.ds), 53E (offset •-ceipts), 53E V: (de.artental revoivin. 53F (co,mpen-1sating balance agreements), 53F
S(enterprise funds), 53G (special consultants), or any other special fuIds powers now or later enacted for municipalities.
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Adoption of such inst-uments by 'he Council shall requirc he samet procedaure of the executive and renresenariave bcdec
af the FPCOG as =-av be required of the executive and legiziauve bodies -.f municipaliues. The IRCOG shall be subje-:
to any prccurem,.t -egulations which applyv ro municiralitu=.
(T)The powers of regional pianning agencies and economic "'re'oment z-az as previousiv confi-erred uoon the Counti of
Franklin irder Chapter 425 Acts 1963 as amended, MOL chapter 1013 -=s. 5, 5A, 5E and 14 and as em==erated by the
Enabiing Act.
(k) rhe -cwer, atwithstanding an., general or -.pecial law to --he contrar., 'o retain all powers and authorities of the formtr
Counrt eecutive and legislative bodies necessar"" for the executicn of .n.-,raponsibotiy' transfe'red to the Council of
C-overnments by the Enabling Act. Any resocnsibilirv of the fanormer Cour.tv of F:-anklin for which the Commonwealth has
no e.Ucitjt._dicdcn. shall be rveained by the FRCOC- and is successor :-ces, ;including but not limited to, appoirtment
authcrtvi of th" exeutive to cther corrorate bodies..
(I) The ow: ,erzof.Massachusetts munic paiities, spciai disincts and authcrties not specifically linited by this char-er or
its enabling ac- ma-7 be =anted to the FRCOC- by the bylaw approvai Drcc¢ss se, forth by this charter.
(in) Theowers of townm Seiecmer, =der fC:-L ch-ar. I1sec. 52 and 56 -proval of biLs and warrants, the powers'- of -'.
fortner Count," of Frar-nkin under MCL chars. 79-;8, 97 & [114 (E, rtWavs and burial rounds, generally), 32B (heal•h
ins-,anceC
-ddos
and other a.•rmais), 4'2 (coundanies), I & 6C(rail.vays), and 252 (swamps and quarries).
(n) Th1e rower 0o"zcuroperatz debt Lf arnipcoatton of revenue ut to :ne half of the mos: reent year's auditecd tomi
reve-_ues.
(o) The :ower :o excrcise any cowers, authcritdes or duties which may be assm-.ed by -,neral law or adminisz'adve rale
to rezonal planning agencies or counties.
(p) The rower to acccc., state, fe,--eai, or private gants for any purpose.
ARTICLE 3
REPRESEINTA-TIE BODY: THE COUNCIL
SECTION 3.1 Suctrure
3.1.1 Comvos:ion:The Council shall be comprised of one representative from each member municipality appointed by
that munic.palin's Board of Selecnen or Chief Executive. In additionjthe Franklin Regional Planning Board (FRPB) shal
e!ect or appohit one of its members to the Council. The elected members of the Executive Committee shall be ex-offic.o
mem.cers of the Council but shall not be officers of the Council.
31-1 Term and Vacancies: Appointments shall be for the duration of a fiscal year. Proce--dures for notice of appointments
to the F-RCOG shall be outlined by bylaw. For the purpose of forming the initial counci,+ appointments shall be made by the
member tow%,s and FRPB within 30 days of the adoption of this charter. Vacancies sh,-ll be deined by bylaw and filled
within 30 days by the appropriate appointing autcrity as set forth by section 3.1.1 above.
3.1-.3 E'ig,5illr':R;rresentatives shall be residents and rezi'sered vcters of the towns from which they are appointed. T'he
FRPB representatve shall be a resident of Franklin County or of anv other municipality which is a member.. A
Representative shall not be an employee of the Council..
3.1.4 Corper.saticnand Senefijs: Repre-sentatives shall not be eligible f"or salary or any personnel benefits.
3.1.50qo~nC.•on: n the month immediately following the approval of th"s Charter by at least 1-4 member towns, but nct
sooner than Juiy 1. 1997, the first organizational meeting of the Council shall be held. The Council shall meet at least
quarterly, and shail elect a Chair, Vice-Chair and Secretar- at its annual organizational meeting, which shall be its first

meeting following July I of each year.
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3.1.6 6otin?. Each member shail have one c'.ual vote on aill on--.opropr-.at:cns marters, except ,hat Executive Committee
memben :,hall not vote upon maters of recall under An-ic!e 3...2 of -hsCharter. On appropriations questions, each
member town rea.rentative 3hall cast a w'nghted vote equal to their prcccr:tonai share of the total member assessment
outlined in Article 7 of ýhis char-ter excc"tat the ,'PS reprezentative shall -old a vote of 1%creating a total possible vote
of !0l%.
3.1.7 Quorum: Not less thaen 50
i ercet of the oltai weighted or equal vote of *he Cour.c-l as applicable to te acticos to
be :aken.
SECTION 3.2 Powers and Duties

3.2.1 Powers and Duties in General: Enxcert as ;s other.ise orovided `v/,ye Laws of the Commonwealth, all legsiative
powers of the FRCOG shall -e vested in the Council which shall exCecise its powers consistent with the Laws of the
Commonwealth and this Chare-r.
3.2.2 Specific Powers of :he Council:
Suboarr 1: 2v a zimore .najor.tv of the weighted or eual vote present a. acrlicable:

(a) The -ower to pass whatever measures are deemeo necesar' and proner ."or the operation of the Council in acccr.ance
with the Laws of the Corr.mcn'.wealt h.
(b) Toe power to approve the F--RCOG ar.,uai operan-',.l2cudge: and apropriate .:ncsas required by :he budget.
(c) The power to pass resciurier-s and crganization bv:aws.
(d) Toe power to establish internal rules of oceration.
(e) Toe power to stablish standing comr-aiees as deemed necessar," to zar:-. out its dutdes.
Sub carr 2: 2y a tweo-thirds mn.or•i of:he weighred or eaucl vote Preseým csaoolicrble:

(a) Tone power to auhcrizz
F-..RCOC- :o eter rio incebrted".ess for acaita and re-l rperty' acmusiticrs •usuarur 70
ge'neral law..
(b) The power to recadl a vote .:fthe Executive Committee, procedures :o be oudined by bylaw.
(c) Toe power to aprove acci•sition and disposal of real property or si =ifcant capital assets.
(d) "oe rower to ove.rt-de Execive Co=ttee rejecn of amendments to orr,-,5.tional bylaws as set forth in .Artcle 8.4.
ARTICLE 4
EXECUTIVE BODY: THLE EXECUTIVE COL-ITTEE
SECTION 4-1 Structre

4.1.1 Composition."T-e exe,. -ove powers Of the Fra6kin Regional Council of Governments shall be exercised by an
Executive Committee which shall consist of dive members, no two of whom shall be from the same Member town. Two
members shall be e!lted at the state biennial electen, two shall be ecte by the Council and one shall be elected or
appointed by the Fran.klin Recnal Plarning Board.
4.L2 Term a Prd
Vac.:o.cies: The :erms of Council and 7RB members on the executive comm'tte- shall be for the duration
of a fiscal year. Procedures for notice of apcpointment or election to the executive committet shall be outlined by bylaw.
Vacancies shall be de.Hied by bylaw and filed within 30 days by the appropnate board.
The two members chosen by the vcters ;in the .member :ownzs at the bien-imal eiecticn shall serve four year terms be4anning
on the drst Tuesday following january I of the vear following their election.. However. in the first election, the individual
with the highest vote shall serve a tCur year term. and the '-dividual with the second hluihest vote shall serve a two year term,
hence staggering their te-ms "hereater. If a pe-son
the same town, as another candidate appears to be ch-ose, the
:"m
person wieth thei'zher n,.mber of votes shall be ýeclared eleced. ff a perscn residing in the same town as a still sittming
member of the commi.tte resides, he-"she shall not be declared elected_ :n such a case the person with the next highest
number of vetes, who lives in another town, shall be declard eleted. Deilnition and prccedures :or Ui3ing vacancies shall
be outlined bv the bylaws. If the Secretary of State declines to place the na=es of reincnaily elec:ed executive committee
mem"ber candi'dates on the bailor. such memnbers shall be detmed e!ected by azuezating the total votes received at the town
elections of all members. The 5frst such elec-ions shall be held at the spring town electons of 1998. The same provisions
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.n.-a..ers Shail be residents and r
voters
-ered )f -n
er -.o s.
The -:'RPB me.mber. -.haLl be a reý:denc of- ranrkir Counti or other member "own. E;ecu::'e Corrtmttee menbc-s shail -ct
be =1-ploveys of rhe Council
4.1.4 Comperuaionand 5eneJac.: The Counc:i may establish an annual s:.nend ."or me'm.ers of :he Executive Cornurince.
Other perzsonrnel beneit:s shall be provided as required by law, or as m-nabe authrcizred
byviaw.
4.1.5 Or'aniztion: With.n 30 days of the 5.az meeing of the Council, 'the ra-=c meeting :f the Executive Committee shail
be held. The Executive Committe shael. mr="iat ea.. monthly and shall eject a Chair, Vice- Cha,- and Secretary at its annual
organizaticnal mneeing, which shal* be ýstabiished by bylaw. The Secrea--r shall act in te capacinv of the for"me7 Counrt
Cle.k< with resrect• o all maters unde ju.,scdic:ion of the FRCCG.
4.1.6 Voting.- Each member sha'! have one ecual vote on all matters.
4.1.7 Qucr'm: he Exa-cutive
rnz-.snee shall conduct all ofth,,:r otticýas ousiess wvt- at east thre memeers present,
provided ,rocer notice 'as
.
ee= given ,o a,l ••ve 7temcers.
SECTION 4.2 Powers and Dudes
4..1 ?ower,-s ndtuues.;n CGene."cL "e exeutve :owers of the Ccuncii shail 'b-e vested solely in the Execuive Committee
and may 'ce exer-.ciz edhe directl•y by zhe _Execute Committee, or throuzh the Execu•ve Director as set forth in Article
5 of this Char.Le. The E-xecuive Corr=mitm shall cause :his Charter and the bylaws and orders for the administr-arion of the
FRCOG to be ezrcrce,.
7he -_--,eudveCor:mitee shall exercise zeneral supe.-,ision and dir=e:ion over the FRCOG. Each
FRCOG com.mitt-e, e:'-iovee, or agent shall _irnsh an, documents or infrormadtn, or shall appear before the Executive
Committee as it may request.
4._.2 Specific Powers .fl:he _Ecautive Committee:
(a) The power to s'.pe-r.ise :he approval ofwarrants, collection, disbursement, and deposit of all FRCOG fiuns.
(b) The power to exerc-se all a6dinisoative and' executive powers of the F-RCOG by majoriy vote.
(c) The power to prepare and submit an annual operating and a capital culay -budge. to the Council for its consideraticn
and adoption, and super-ise ard administer the budget adopted by the Council
(d) The power to superv.ise the care and custody of all FRCOG property, institutions, and agencies.
(e) The power of eminent domain as .e.-'-tted by law and as enumerated in artic!e 2 of this Charter..
(f) The power zo i
- em ergency situations and call emergencyrimeetin"gs of the Council with 24 hours notice.
(g) The power to call mee.tings of the Council with two w.veeks notice, subject to the bylaws of the Council.
(h) The power to siz- all de-•ds. contracts, bends or other instruments required to eff'caate the powers of the FRCOG as
set forth in article 2.
(i) The power to inquire at any time imno the conduct of office or performance of duty of any ?RCOG officer, employe, or
Council member..
(j) The power :o estabnish inte.rn.al rules of operation and review FRCOG bylaws subrmited bv the Council
(k) The power to make apooinim.enis zo other pu ilic and private bodies as recuired by law or as requested by such other
bodies or as previcuslv recuired of -teCcrn-.,.ssioners of the f•omer Councv.
(1) Such othet powers -s rmav be ga,-e :by -ýhe Laws of the Comrncnwe=ith.
(in) Toe power to concuct" inquies and investigations and exercise the power of subpoena.
(n) The powers of :brnmer County Commnissicners generally and under MNCL chapter 3, relatiave to powers cited in .Aricle
2.2.4 sections ,c) and ým') or t".s -harter.
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4.2-3 Delegation aoAf.uthorit.

'.v the E-ecutzve Commtte,e,
To the =zcnt allowed by law, the Exective Cornnc,•c may Ielegace zo any subordinate oL9cr- or -nmployee of the :?-,COG

the c='erc-ze of an/ power, :"rcicn or iuty .2ssiuettd it by this Charter. All iegal acts :;er•rmed under suchde•legatin -,hail
be de.-med -o be t'he aczz of te Executive Cormnrne.
ARTICLE 5
ADM'I-NISTRkTIVE ORGANIZATION
SECTION 5.1 E-zecurive Director
Appoinrment, Oualificatzon, Term of OfTice, Duties"- TEh
e
otficer of the -?COG shall be an Exec-uive
Dtr-ccr =amointe by a =ajority vote of the Counci :o sev.e at thetx oleasure. The E=ecutive Director shall be auauni•ed by
'eddcccra ,:ining and -. peri•,,nce In public adrminia'ticn to perfcrm -he duties of the office, and shall exercise general dayto-ia su-,'isicn and direction aver all F-RCOG activities. Specific ?o,.ers and dut-es of die Executive Director .hail be
fiznenumemad by bylaw based ucon desc-iticrs of chief ad:7.n.Lsrati,,'e positions m scecial act and home rule chare•rs
adpcted by cites and towns of the Commonwealth. The Executive Director shall hire ar-:.e'-.nate Director level =ositicns
with the majority advice and ccnsert of ýhe Executive Corr.mittee, except -hat the Franlin Regional Planning Eoard shall
also give advice and consent 'aucn te apooruLen:= or terminaticn of the Direcor oflannir. and Deve'lopment. All other
positions shall ser-e at the pleas-,,e of the Executive Direc:cr.
SECTION 5.2 Directorof Funance
The Director ofF-rinance shall mor. :o "he E:xecutive Director. The Dkrecor of Finance shall be qualified by educator,
trair=ing an2d e.'ters=ce =:.r'ance MCrd 2Cct.tinrc "o Cer:_r .z-Teduties of the office, and shall be r-esconsible 'or aovenree;m
financial ote-aticas of :he -RCDC-. The Director of 7:-,-ce shall have all of the .-ower ad duties enuxe:rated bv :he
Enabiinz Ac:, ard such additicnai powe-s and du:ies as mnay b-'e

.roviddb

,enerai

:aw

or bylaw.

SECTION 5.3 Directorof Ptanning and Development
The Direcor of ?larmnz and Develop meat shall repor- to the Executive Director. The Director of Planninzg and
Development shall be cualif ed by education, zrain-ng and experience in planning to perform the dutes of office and shall
per'crm serice h succort of Art'icle 8 of this Char.er and such other duties as may be crovided by general law or bylaw
A-RTICLE 6
FLNANCEING AND MLEMBERSHIP
SECTION' 6.1
Me~mbership ElZgibilizy and Responsibildes
6.i.1 Eli -biiiv. Menfobership i te F.ranklim Re'onal Council of C-avernrnents s ope- to any Franklin County municipality
which has secured an affrmative majoriy vote by its lemislative body acceting this chartzer. The ERCOG is also open to
any other Massachuse.,s municipalirv which has secured an ai•rmnative vote by its legislative body and approval by a 2.13
majcrity vote of the full membership of the Council.
6.1.2
(a)
(b)
(c)

Meenbers:
Any municipalitvythatrmnets the crteria of section 6. 1. 1 by Julv 1, 199S will b='edeernz a Member.
Members will have re.oresentation on the Council in accordace with A.rt.icle 3 of this Charter.
Members shall commit to membership in the FRCOG for no less than three years effective July 1, 1998.

6.1.3 Oder.irembe."s ." ny other -atezcr,: of Mem'cers and related fee structures wivl! be
the Franklin Renicaal Cou.cil of Gove-rrrents.

pursuant to the bylaws of

6.1.4 R esaonsibi"i':eso,: Towns of te FormerFrankiiir Counmv:
(a) Town-s wVich compnr.se the f.rmer Couinty which decide not :o become Members of -he FRCOG by July 1, 199S shall
ccntinue :o be resronsibCe for t'heir allocable share ot ill re!ated retiremen .t s'ystem casts, retiree health insurance, and any
other ongoing fixed costs of the former CounT% as acproveddby te Courcii.
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(b)P.2vmert for itrc._s under !a) -hall be made .;urzuant .o a -chedule opprmei by -he C-uncii and s-ubmirted to each o-own
affected b'y this se'a:ior.
6.1.5 ,[ember .4asamenr and Service Ccrges7:

(a) Members" will -e assessed ,'ar-.ant -o the fzor-mula ou:lined in (b) beio.v -o f.nd that portion of' -he FRCG g00
aeneral.
operanng budgzt "4-ach is not off.e-: by oth' re':enus. including casts o the :br-,er Count': as set forth m secrocn 6.
S,-,ice charg= "l':3 be e--tabiished pausuant :o t-he Bvlaws of die F'RCOC-. An annuai =?.COC- budge: assessment shall be
t'anmsrted .'to each-.-nember by :eobr'mr/ indicating the core azsessment ano ser'ice z:.taros wiuh co'rompmse -,he "otral.
(b) Each member's core assess-_ent shall refec: a 10% weight -'or its share ,of',tetotal members' pcoulation and a 90%
wezt for its Share ofte total mem.ers' total evlizedproperty valuation .EQ). Total e-ualized prcperty valuaticn shall
be the latest figure cer.iied b'v the Massachu'.ens Deoar-'.ent ,of Revenue and ýopula'icn shall be the latest completed
decennial .'ed'eal ce-asus.
M .ember'sEOV
Total Me---bers' EQV
Member's ?cculation
Totuai Members' Popujaiacn

X Total Care .A.ssessmrret X .9

X Total Care Assessment X . I

(c) Assessments shail 're :aid :'v' Memb ers m
Janua-. I,
land Ar-i I.

PLUS

=

MemCer Ccre A~ssessment

auteriv basis acc:rd'-. to the "oilc'..in- schedule: July 1 Octcber 1,

(d) If any pavment c: ser-:ice charges or assessm-ents is not made when re-c'uirec, the Direcor of Finance shall cause notice
to be sent to the dei:-uent member. Ninety' d'as delincuen'-.,' in any such a.,ments to which notice shall have been •Tven
to the member sh •tle
-i
r'"e Exeutive Cor-_minee• to sus-.end member:ship ,rml the Ze:incuencv is satisfied.
6.1.6 Adherence o B*vlaws of s.e FranklinRegionai Council of Governmen': A-l mem'bers shall amee to be bound by

the Frankiin Re.cr..l Council of 0-overa-nents Cear-er and Bylaws, and all amendments thereto, as a condition of continued
membership in the F.R.CCG.
6.1.7 Withdrawal .'rom M-,embershiv in the F-ankin Council of Government.s:

(a) After three 'ear- of membershi-p. any Membe may seek to vichdraw from the Frrandin Regional Council of Cove-ments
by an aff'mative majority vote at the annual meeting of its Legislative Body.
(b) Ln all eases, the terms of withdrawal will inc!ude provisions "or paymrrent of the Member's allocable share of planning
and devecopment casts :elated to pro-'amrs w.hich that municipalit,' had acceptted if such" costs have been incurred but not
financed ýthe time of %,withd.awal; and shall rvide for payment for all of :he mrunicipaiirv's share of'he FIRCOG budget
for the fiscal year fc:_ibozg the vcte to wýitdraw. The municipality shall also continue to "beresponsibie for payments under
6.1.4.
(c) Procedures for withdrawal from Membership :- the E'RCOC- shall be pursuant :o the Bylaws ofte F'RCOG, but shall
not supersede my provisions of :.is charter.
SECTION 6.2 Fiscal .Proc-dures
62.1 Sub'.,zssion .d.A"op'on. J:he Prcocssed

The Ciscal year ot' the FRCOG shail begin or.- ulv I and end on
7hdget.
June 30. TEhe Ex.ecuive Drecter. operating .%.Lun azuidelirnts issued by the Executive Commictee. shall by December I of
each year. sucmit :o zhe Council a proposed operating budget for the ernsuing fiscal ve"r with an accompanying budget
Exeue Director shall also make availabie a proposed budget su•rmarv.' for
ms nspT
docc=ents. _ýIie =...
message -ind supc'cnmg.
public review. T"ne Council shall adopt a propeocd budget for the ensuing fiscal year not later ýhan Februar.' 1. Should town
-q'ine
the budge.t for the ensuing vyeer, the Council shall talke fnal action on a budget not later
r,.'isirns in
meeting ac.'ions
than June 1.
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6.22 .4c:uul ,and Euttmated [ncome unan "7-enciitures- Each .'ear .
ropo-ed ,Vu•.budgt shad -rmvide a
cCmf-r.,ve
-:nanc:al plan o" all FRCOC- tends and acjivites, t, aud e! ihai! .tcw :1ctual :Cni s-imatec nraeme and
='enenditur'r"e
-e7a=-rrt.
are.tous.
and e
ir.i•-dcai year and s'ail "rclude .aropcsed
-ce-dtures
or currL=t oc.Tations
and prpcosed re,'enue -ources; proposed
Ioical-xp_-.ndi.res and .he rro
e' metods ,r flnancin capital e
and
-urrius rven.t and
aemnatd
at-'c end
:th
=ash:t".he cur.t : .nt
-:hC
ear. Inc ,.
sum-v '-atd
baiances i anny special

a--ounts. i"e bu,.dge: hail nc'ude a cauitai rinrovernent progarn as a-conraate..A cast ailccation :lan shail :d=ntif, all
csts and acr"acns dror arcpcrticnareiv/ at-'-butabie to each uinctcr.. The i
judge:in all -,ven.ts."e a balanced
Thail
budget.
ARTICLE 7
REGIONAL PLA.NNID4G AGENCY
SECTION 7.1 P'urpose,ResponsibiLhes and Powers
As stated yV"ýh Vr-,dal COuncil of CC,.' - ents Enabiing Ac:. anv and ail rezicnal piarjnng ac-iyities Dr L-c::cns
established auI..nt: to the provisions of Chapter 4125 of --he Acts of :963 :.`Le Ac: .hsch c-atabiish-.es e .ou,

Comarnissicne-E is -he Reornal Panniniz .-.zenc' for -ranklin COUT,., as ntene.,e :and Sections 5, 5A.B. ar.d l1, of
Canter•-CE of'te '.,vs cf te Cormcnweait.h "the. Act-.vhich deinees he ac:ions ,f ".-.-tRecional ?!arndn .-' .... ),arin
or :ay subse-quen: =r.4.sic:'-s cfhe Laws of :"`e Ccrr.cnvweaith .vit es-ee: :o rezicr.o ajanrmng,
t
shall be the resecn.sibiiitv
of the '-anrkcin R c-.cnai Caunci. of C-ovea-.ents .ruder týis Charter =nd subict tc ýts erovisicns. -the.=',C C- shal be "e
Regional ?!an.li"Az.ecv 5cr the r,.,.-ct-ai2t=es .vik•n he boundaries ,r :he "c.Orer Frr7
aný Ccuntyi•
.-o , asm-e
'."Reincrai Pta.r.i".-c'-'"
.- av ea-,' un
,
_A
cundan.es :-ursuan to ,.enera1 :av cr rhe erovisicns of this zi---r.

FRCOG may ass,--e adzd:icn.ai --t:cral -tar,-o reeecrnSictiit:es .-- =ar

a'. sui-e
i'.

uer.n cro.a';stcns or szate

cr

:ezerao

le-zslatron r reculattons.
T-re 7al Recr:
C c u-c of C-G
ve- •:s S aI1 be ocrncr ised of
tr '-e
cdies: T-e E:-:ecuIIve Co =-Iitee. actjne as the
executive bod-:', the Counci. ac:inz as the represen:tative body, and •th•eFra1kzi-n Recianal Plannimn
oard.. ac,.;n as tle
aviscr, bcei-,onrezcnal na-i-_.tsues ar-d ooiucies. The
C" -e,
the Counci, and the F
"rankLn
RZ-nonal
Planning Boar- shail joindy have and may exercise any and ail authorit,• for -.e-.._ai planning as mayv be authcr-.ned by
current ann fu.arze
eai and s-ate laws. The E.xecutive Cormittee, in ccr-sulatiot
with and based utcn the
re-mm=d=cr.s or _e F-an.r R- onal Plarning Bcard, Shall be res-onsiible -or estab;islaing policies to guide all r.icnal
plaming and dvei ccr-t ac."-ides of the reason. T'he Frarklin Reironal Council of C--venrneents as the Reicnal? lanning
Az=cv shadl be -'affeý vth a DL-re't:r oailanninz & Deveiopment, with appupcriate :iLnminz qualifcations, and other staff
as zraat or otc
1.A..
u , .erniits. The pur-pose and objectives of the F'rCOG as the Regional Planning Agency are to
baiance e.rcncrrz 4e .eon-et
te prote-.:con of natural and cultural resources wi;ch are the foundation of the ezion's
:ith
na-al charcter ar., h'c-taze and to advocate at the state and federal leve; to ez."sure that proz-ains, policies anod "un.ang
are
responsive :o issues _-:-ec:ing the e~ on.
SECTION 7.2 Franklin Reggional Planrnintg Board - Pzarpose, Composition; Responsibilites and Powers
7.'I Pr-cse T-e p.urpcse and objec•ive of the Frankiin Realonal Planning 3oard (FRP£) shall be to promote, widh the

greatest effciency, sustalnable ecanorruc aevecornent in the Frarnklin Reional Co".cii of C-overrrerts :regci
prctect public health. safe."," and welfare and the natrural and culurai resour:es of t-he Regional Planning Distcct.

and to

7..2 Coam.os ::on: The Fran-lin Regional ?la-udng Board shall consist of"te foilowin2 members:
(a) the Executive Ccmr.mittee ,"he xecutive Body at the Franklin Regional Cou-zcil I-f overmrn-ents;'
.be
(b) the Chair or toe am ,.f"Seiecnr.-.at acc to-n or the Boardz of"Se!L.
a m.emrber of he Bo3a-d ot Seectm.en;

is .e

_h ?iof .i. Board. of each -ov4 or a meCber of"tha-t to
(c) the Chair of"te

s. Pa.-.

%i-.homay

sorcn.

---...

an

Board a.d

for the u.--ose of
(d) up to eihtee::n (I S) persons residing within týhe Regional Plannýng Distzct. as Members At-Lar,'
providing add;:tonai advice and -uidance to the FRPS. with said perssors broad!'. recreseatative of bus0&ess, labor,
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prcf=-mcr.al and -_x'=ai orgamzau,(,. or !nt,-e
w th-"iteras
"he ?.4-"cnal P
Board :n .wcitrd.:e

Dar
"isr
`Zmtz
-"t c

in natural. .ultural, histoa and -- can77-,c rs zourcas m.a :tr _ AzurI:aant
h Membera
LaC-rnTail
*ran
P

.ith its bv-las

7.2.3 Term o7"fc.: Bach ranre..ntU'.e •hai1 2e-.e i term of uhre= 'earn. '- :ht .azc of .ac:-acz,4s,
be made m accorcn.ce with the zrovisics of' ne Franklin .R-gpcnal Plarin3Board b,-a,.v;.
7.1.4 Voung ?ow.,: Each Frh,-in Re.-nai ?!ar-lina
7.25 Oucnr'm: N'ct :

rn5
hss

Board member shail have one

.crzn.t c-'2e L2•r-nkrk-i Re-cnal

new a:ho

-nants .hail

votal
'ote.

iem.n-,-sh,:o
:n'card
shall ccnsiuute ' zia-rzn.

7.2.6 Orgcnizuaon The Frank:n Reticnal P'.annng Boar- shall eszabiish by-laws for :.s .rcceediings and orgarizaticn.
The rankLini Rticr.ai ,annino Board mav establish such tech.rcal adrisor-., subcarr.unirtes as may be ne-eded to assist ue
planning 7-afofthe Franklin Reicnai Ccunci ofcGovern.-rents and -"e FPS in their dunes and 'unc::ons. "nze ara",kLn
Reicnal !a.aringn'g Board shall ha.e ';ctdnzrgrresention or, *he Councill and Executive Cr,,traee or t."e FraniL-n Cn=c.i
of C-over-.me..s as seet
fort&h in Ar_-cles 3 and- above.
SECTION 73 RePonsibi des zand Func:.ions
7-.3.
...... ow,.... The Fran-i' ReizcrnaI Flarr nz Boar shaILl corsult w.vith and make -ecornmenoat:os to he

,
azs. budget,
adinis"-tion ar cti.r tem:s :•e•n sar. for "-e oen:araion and :-i...nt
a of studies, a_:s and :rcocsais in ".rthe,.ce
of the pur=oses s'e. _"o"rth above a1d as provided bv the Bnabiig Act, as a-ended; L- ChooCer 425 of "_"t ACtS of 163, as
am~._.c -.vruca est--Lishes the "anI
as the Re..coal ,1annin_ .. ezcv for the Reinonai ?-ZInDism-c: and Counr.= and in Sections 5, 5A, E. arnd 14 of Chapter cfe
iE
t Laws of -the Cornmcnweai, which eSs
the actions of a R:zcnal Pannng Aency, and as ma, be ftarher rovided by arnen/ent or by any other subsecuznt
pIovisicrs of state 7r federal law or rez-aiatio-s.

Recnai Counc/I :" Coverr-.:'.:.:z ex•'x*:.ie =d lemslati'.e b'cd;es ccr.cer.-..

t e objec::V,'es, policies..rcr

7.3.2 Scecil•fc ?owers:
(a) E5cjncmic Deve:.oomenr As authcriz-d p'--suant to Title 'V, P= B of the Public "Vorks and Economic Devel.comen
Ac: of 1965, en.actea by the United States Con-_ess as Public Law S9-i36. or c-,r-ent ec''vaient as a.-end.-oen mie F:-r-nkin
Regionai Planin Board shall oversee the de,,velopment of and approve the Overall Bconomic Develcopment Pregam
(OEDP) for the F--klin Re.ýc~nai Council cf Govemens Recrai
a .lanmina Distrt-: and assist vith other economic
developmnent a.ctiV:es in suoc- of he C01
EDt.
Cb) Transrora.r:ic7:As authorzed by "-.he Federal H-Ei'a-wav Act of I962 or current ecuivalent as amended, ard the
Massachusetts Execu1i,.e OffIce Cf Trarsrcrt-icn and Ccnsn-c..icn. the raraklin Council of 0overTanments Renional Planning
Dis,-ic: is ccnsider-ed a rme'ccoliphaa pianni_- aea..As such, its >Aetrocoiizan PlanninM CrZaVizaticn (MPO) is resrccrsibie
fcr the plan=ing and progarrimi.g of Snanci.al resources for a multi-mcdalc transpnoration s'stem for the FRCOG recr.
roe MPG is made_ of the Sec-re=ri of Transccr-at-on, the Commissioner of the Mas'ach'usetts Hiahwav Deparmiezt. e
Chairman of the F:ra.klin Regional Transit AutHori, the Chairman of.the C-reen-iie!d-Vcntapr.e Transnor'aticn Area. and
the Chair of the Fra.klin Rezional Council cf C-overnnments Executive Committee. As authorized by Section 134 of the
Federal F-] 'hwa,Ac of 1962 or c-rrent ecuivaent as amended, the Franin County Plan.-S1 Board and its successor, the
Franklin R-e'cnal P'.arning Board is authcr=zed :o act as the :oirt Transror-ation Plarnning Committee (hiereinafder refei
to as the r17C). Th"e Becutive C-rmntitee Ch--a shall receive recormendacions fl-om the Fr7anklin Regional ?larz.ng 3"oard
in its cacacity as "rint Trans'ooration Pa.rinin:. Cornmmiee ,JTPC). As
Jhe
LTPC, the 7rankmin Regional ?lanninz Board
shall ensu.-e Lhat -te :ranspcr':aton planrnirn :process in the
re:on is
'-COG
comprehensi'e. continuing 2nd cooperative
("3C") and shall have resconsibiiitv for acproving the urtired Work Prepare and Tra.-socrtation Improvenent Prgoeam
for the re"ion.
7.3.3 Fu:ure Ch:..ges in Sir-:nire, Resrcrzsibi!ities anri Func::ons: Any recom-ended changes in the str-cture.

responsibilites or .- ctions of
Fra-nkin Reional
:,he Planmin. Board shahl be made pursuant to the .mnencanent or bylaw
process outined b%this charter as approrriate
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ARTICLE 3
GENERAL PROVISIONS
SECTION 3.1 Specif/c Provirions to Prevail SeverabilL.y
To
-,cnt -hai ,ny st-eczc
xe
p',islcn of :his Char.ercor: f icr w.iVth :-in-,- :rovision v..ressed n g~enal terms. t-he .oeciuc

prvisicn shail crvail. The
met-ation of s-peo:Ic powen-. however. shall not !irnit the inte ofr an gen.r-ai poers or
resccnsibilities of t-he -'RCOG -r ar.v ofcetr bord fored undIr
ffhis
anyarter
an provision of this charter is found -o
be invaLd or mu.e'seded by 3tat.a or
[a'.v or reg,;latc, mn"vhoie zr in parn, the r-maining provisions of -he C-ar'ze.
ledera.
or porticrs ther-.i shai! rnaL-. in
m rce.
SECTION 3.2 CharterAmendment Procedures

The Coutnc.il may, by a vo-.hir.s vcte of its soil membe73i-p, submit piroosed amend=.ents to this Charteor to the "votes
of.enibe- towns. .Arz=dmrer.t shail be adcored by a mraicr-ir, vcre by
!egislative bodies n at least two-thirds ofrthe
!he
me':bertowns. T'e warrar. ar•tcies use- .-her voting on a Cha'rzer amendment shall contain a -uestion in substantuaii the
following formn-: 'Shall :he fcivxiong Charter armendrent ',Vhich was rrccosed b,"a
mavo-th.Lds
naiori'v vote of he
1 t.iIl
memboer'zhir of ýte FRCCC- Ccuncil be enacted?"
SECTION 8..3 EnabLngrc.mendrentProcedures

The Executive Committee may: by a t,,vo-t--s maicrtv '.'ce of te fUl" Council
ad witlh t-he maior:,-vote
anembe:of!-'e Executive Cornrnird•te, ze a :e-uicn 'v.:h the state iedsiar're to ao=end the E.nabjinýz Act.
SECTION 3.4 B ,'&v, Adoption Procedures

Bylaws aIdoptEd by the Comncil &.miori."voter sha.l be o'rese..ted to the Exeutive Cor=ie -'r review. A majority vote
of0 e Ex~utive Com..tee shail be r"ecuire-' for adcoicn. Lf the Exective Corrminze fai.s to take action on an- bylaw
within 21 days, the bvyaw shall become efective. If the Executive Cornnt-ctee disanzrove of any bylaw, they shal -etu'.
the bylaw to the Secretara. of 'he Council .within 10 days '.;ih rhe sneci.c reýsons for the disapproval, in wrting. Ifthe
Cot=cil does not ov-rr
the di-.cmval cf the Executi'e Ch-em'ist by a tno-th-ds ,ajoritry
ithin 30 days, the bylaw shall
be re:,.r ard ma.,"
not be -pi-occa-d aaain for one caiendar .'e thereaaLer n no case sha,:i a bvyaw sur ersede any provision
of -4-is Chart er.
.ARTICLE 9
TRINSITION.L PROVISIONS
SECTION 9.1 Effec:ive Date

'rhs Char.er shall "eocme
f.lleect:ive on the fi-st busimns day follow'-.i an, affnative vote by at least 14. towns of the
former County of Frar-klin. buanot socner than July 1, 1997.
SECTION 9.2 Condtnuadonof Personnel

.

All former County personnel nct transfer.ed to the Comrcnrwealth pursuant :o the provisions of the Enabling Act shall
continue to perform-. their duties as employees of the Franmkin Regional Council of Govenments, subject to
appropriation. fit-her rauthorz-aticn, and approval by the Council and t:he Executive Direc:cr.
SECTION 9.3 Transridon of Rrpresentarive Body

The Count Advisor-v Board of Fara'.lin Countv shall memain the recresentative body of :he County through June 30.
199- and continue as necessar. under the Enabliný Ac: as the Recional Advisor-, Board until such tLme as this Cha"ter :s
adccted pursuant :o the provisions above or June 30, 1998.
SECTION 9.4 Tronsidon of ,t-ec:1tive Body

Tne Fradklin Counrv Corrmissione-s shall remain t.he executive body t-ouch June 30, 1997 and o=tLrinue under the
enabiing act as the Frarklin Ccunci. of Governments Comm.ittee until such time as this Charter is adopted or June 30,
199S. Ifthe charter is adopted. the three sitting County C,•missioners of the former County of Franklin shall elec:
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among thernselv- two members to fill the regionally elec.ted positions :ntil such positions are filled through the -tmce
biennial election or town clec-on process cutlined *nArtic'e 4. 12 of this charter. Should the Commissioners faii to
elect two of their number, the Council shall, at their first meeting, elect tvo of the sitting Commissioner=. In the rient
that less than two of te sitting Franklin County Commissioners are ready. willing and able to accept a position on the
Executive Committee, or if a vacancy! occur," prior to the first election, -the Council shall e!ect a Franklin County resident
to fill such position(s), except that such individual shall not already be a member of'he Council.
SECTION 9-5 Default in event of Chartervote failure

In the event this charter is not adopted by a majority of voters in a majoritY of Frankli-n CountX towns by May 31, 1998,
the former Counr/ Commissicners and County Advisory Board shall by "une 15, 1998 adopt a plan for implementation
effective July 1, 1998, which shall enumerate I) any retirement liabilitis of te former Countr, exclusive of those
liabilities transferred :o the Ccmxmonwealth, to be allocated among the towns of the former County; 2) any other ixed
costs of the former ccunty to be allocated among the towns of the otrmer Franklin County according to the former county
assessment formula; 3) a budgr for a Franklin Regional P!anning Commission (FRPC) to be assessed upon the towns
for fiscal 1999 oniy, pending =ccentance of membership in the FRPC by each municiality of the former Franklin
County pursuant o MGL Chapter 40B see 2A. prior to June 30, 1999; -t) the Tansfer of all powers of the former
Franktin County, such as those enumerated in Article 2 of this charter, to specific agencies of the Commonwealth, extent
those powers of the reicnal =ianning cor.--,'ssion. The 7.RPC establisi'.ed by default af this charter shall be overseen by
the fbomer Frankln Count'y ?anning Board- Votes of acces-jtance of the FRPC shall be required as under MCL 403 to
eJuly 1,
establish the FR, C as a 40B pianning cctr=".ssion, and shall operate c='suant to all -"OB requirements aier
1999.
SECTION 9.6 £egisztivze au:horizationof certainprovisions

"he Council shadl irmimediateiy seek legislative authorization for amendment of the e'abling act for any power. ganted to
Franklin Council of C-overnmets by this Charter but requiring further legisiative aperaval.
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FRANKLIN REGIONAL

Etccutive Director . Jay DiPucchio
Director ot Finance • Carolyn Olsen
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Director of Planrnin and Development

GOVERNMENT S

Main Tel -'13S-77-'-3 167 Finance Tei 413-77,-4804
Miin Fax 413-77-- 3169 Planning Fax 413-774-1195

"

PeCgy Sloan

Community Health and Education - Data Management • Engineering
Municipal Assistance - Planning and Development Purchasing

425 Main St. Greenfield. MA 01301

March 26, 1998
James P. Gleason, Chairman
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Panel
Mail Stop T3 F23
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555
Subject: Docket No. 50-029-LA
Dear Judge Gleason:
I have recently received a copy of your notice regarding ALPB No. 98-736-01-LA. As Chairman ofthe
Franklin Regional Council of Governments I wish to make a clarification regarding this document.
The representation that the Franklin Regional Council of Governments has requested a hearing is not
correct- The petitioner is the Franklin Regional Planning Board, an advisory board to the Franklin Regional
Council of Governments.
Their 2/27 letter to David Meer at NRC (Sighed by the Chair of the Planning Board) states: "The
Franklin Regioral Planning Board is a broad-based coalition comprised of a representative from the Selectboard
and Planning Board of each of the tentv-six towns of Franklin County, eighteen at large members living within
the County, and the members of the Franklin Regional Council of Governments Executive Committee."
Although offered the opportunity, the Ex=ive Committee of the Planning Board declined to bring this
matter before the Franklin Regional Council of Governments.
Thank you for vour attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

Brai R.Councilman, Chair
Franklin Regional Council of Governments

BCC:lg

